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-q TO TFI.E. ;WHOLE WORLD!
• . .

admitted by 4..mhp have used them, (and
tvh,i has, not?.) that '

tn. riETtre,,, VEdETAi3LE AN= , ,
• P•ILLS,

RE the niort,unrii.alled remedy,„ever discovered
..tA by-the ingenutiy of.:nitan. They are a FoYereign
corefor thefollowing corriplaintat Yellowand Bilious

Fevers, Fever and Ague, llyspensia, ,CrOula: Liver
;Comolaint.Siciti Headache. -Jaundide.Asthrita,Drop.
ey. Rheumatism, Enlargement of the Spleen.

• iCholid, -Fitnalo Obstructions, "Heart-burn, Farred
Tongue,: Nausea, Detentions of the Stomach and
RovVeli,lncipient Piarrhce.a,Flatulence, HabitualCos-

`•tiveness,LosSbrAPPctile; [Bathed or Sallow Cont-

ydexion. and in all caste a Torpor ofthe Bowels,

•whe•c a Cathartic or an 'Aperient is needed.
• •

They are eXecedingly mild irOheir operation., pro-
during neither Nausea Griping. or They

areextensively used'and commended by ,Princristatc
PititstmAxs, in all parteof the' Union, from whom

any Citinntity of Cettilicltei of theklatue can be ob.

tamed, -
• SHERMAN'SL'OEGH LOZENGERS

•

Ate the aafest most SUM and effectual remedy for
Colds,Consumptioil.WhoopingCougl,Asdna, tight-
ness of the Limes or Chest. &c. &e.

Mr. lint Starkey. font ofGouverneur st.,.enred of
cough ofeighteen month's standing, snpposod to be a'

• settled Consumption..by .these Loienges, when the
physicians could do nothing for him.

Mr. Charles W. Perkins, 71 Bowery. was cored et
.: a severe cough and cold ofthree month's standing, by

halfa box of the Lozenges. s
Rev -197 Pearl st., ins used them in

lits family with invariable success. and recommends
them to all wito me afflicted with coughs, colds, or

- any affections of the holes. .
Arr. M. E. Marlinsuffered several weeks with a dis-

' trassinrcough, which nothing relieved, till lie tried
the'-e Lozenges. whichCared him in a few hours.

Mr. James W Halee, 5 TontineBuildings, Will

Ft., gaveSome to friend who had not enjoyed a

night's sleep for several; weeks, heing every ICw mi-

't --r.ute:, attacked with sump distressing cough, as almosl
tootake away his life. the Lozenges made him raise

; eassy,'Znd enabled hint to: sleep well at nigh'. lie had

-3 tried 'every thing else he heard of, and nothingelse
afforded the least reliefanotlicrinstance of saving

a lellaw-being Porn attl.rinttinely grave.
SIIERMAN'tS I,OZ ENGERS •

P Proved in none ;than 40.CC0 cases.te, he infallildel
•1„ the only certain worm-destroy iaz I mcdiciim ever dis-

covered i
SYMPTOMS or N\-orris.—Paiit iii the, joints or limn

offensive breath. picking, at.the nose. gry.ding ofthe
teethduriri. sleep. 31:d tit tinics a paletters.about the

lirswith flushed clicel's bleeding at ille.noie, a gnaw-
ing 'sensation at-the stomach, tlaslte4 ofheat over the
surface of lie body, slight chills cirshives ti.gs; head
ache, drowsiness, vertigo, orpor, disturbad dreams
sudden stalling in deep with fit-hl and sereattiko ,
sometimes a troublesome cough, leverisheess. tlo

malid-hitc, fits, badtank: in the nii'intli.rhtlicultbrot h
ing. Pain in the stomach or Bo4ls.liitigi•r.'uai' ea.

qseamislint,,s, voracious appetite, leanness; bloated
stomach or limbs. gripi synth ing pains in varittes

Tarts girdle body, a sena') -something rising le the
throat, iteliimt,ol the antis towards night, a ft-fluent
desire In pass something from the hoods, and stne-

, times discharges aglinle and
• Pr. Bunter. lySStxt venue,k new a child

that Was rmreil di his by these I,o7.6igers, alter three
vents sulh-ring, and when nothing d•e would give the
icasi relief. .1 boy (41 1 board of one of the Havre

pateg ii' 7s- 1.5-billy one. 61,e of tlieln.
17..W0cd, Mot tfrom. gave them to

his child,-and they trough away :lac worms by thou-
sands.

Di. Zabriskie, 1$ Dwane 0.: has twit them in over
700-cases, some of tlif,an of the mist alai ming char
acter, and always with the greatest success..

Benjamin F.Goodrpred, 130' Sixth .avenue. has its

td thern inIns family for two yeats, with entire -nic

(Jess.. Twetity•tive cents pct bar.
Shirrnaii's Cumphor ,ur leadache•Lozin gfrs

Give inimecliato relief in nervous or sick Ilerdache.,l
palpitation o I the hear4lowriess spir.ti, -deSortn-
dency. immatory,,c4 ;mind sore dooat, bee. t 1 or
summer (:Qin plaiat, tainting. oppression or a sense of

.sinking-of he chest. chulic, spa,rns, cramps, of the
stomach or ItYsterical coons and all Tier-

, woos discates , drowsiness thrringli the day anal wake-
fulness at chrilera or cholera miorbirs,
lassitude; or a sense nt fit goo. Persons tray( lling

or attending large parties., will find the Lezneges
ly reviving, and impartmg the lie antes, uly.oulln—it-
Bed after dissipation. they restore the Cone of the sys,.
tent generally, and remove all the unEleasant sy nip-
tonis orlon tree IlVird.

'John M. Mnivre. EN.. C.i'itor of the Brother 'Jona-
than, was-ciireil ofa severe 11,13,1nei, in six minutes
three of the Camphor, Lozcnees—lie was prejmliced

• a„oninsi t hem.
J"scrl, 11.wines, Esq., Vice Preiit'ent of ill', Wash

ington •ftlarine Insurance Company. has etilfcred for
years with ncrveiff headache, that nothing would re-

lieve till he used these Lozei gcs. which.removed it
entirely in filters in:inures.

Pr, U. .11rnitcr, ICSISi.th Avenue, has,heen
to violent attacks ofheadache. sit,as to a-111w shim-,al-
-blind for, two or three Imes at a tone:, Nething
ever afforded Mat any reeler till he tried those
ges. and they cured hum in a few minutas.

IW. H. Altrce Egg the New :York Herald, has
used them for the last year for headachcaar pas i;ude,

and always found immediaterelief from them..
Wierman's Prior Atria'spfa,ter!

11100.0ed yield yearly, of this bi,se of all Plasters.—
Rheumatism , Latiabagii;.Pai ors, Weiiktie,is in the
Beek, Loin F, Side, Broast. Neck. or Lind's, effectual
ly cured by h. IL- p"' Only 121 Cents each. and war-

ranted .superior to all-other I,lastels in use. Be tar.
titular to get Ael Poor ,11an:s (lasts is,-or. you
will be imposed from. Avoid 'PCS. monis and wortn •
less imitations. Th,rf a mcif staiiitied to) the hack of
each; get pone whin-en it. or yenWill he deceived.

Toligh Lozenges only 25 ernie a box.
Worm LUZLIIVC.3 25.1' do do -

Camphor or headache Lozenge's, 25 cents per box.

Poor NIan's Piaster, only' cents a piece.
'Flue ahrlre :Medicines for silo by

T.& nEyrrv,

• -Agents for the proprietor. ' Also by
thigh KiiisleY, Tort Carhiin.'
\Villiatn Taggail,Tainarpm.
George Reitenyder,,'Nety Castle•
June 1it...151:1 SEM

JOYFU rt:
lmost every. diseaSe that flesh to mat'

cured by the timely tisie. Of ;OAKELM"' (Ohl-

POUND 15E.I'ld:ATILT, 1 RUP. - This Ina,: be
provrd ay to 1110SC. Wha will call at :tut of
the stores. where this intnluable, medicine is sold, by,
certificates ( tr.iperly anthentiratedt, ofclues pruforra.
ed,oft individuals who had lost! all hopes ofrelief—,
certificatet.:of Physicians who, had the most severe 1
.casesunder. .treatment their r3ti1!,1115 the
medicine by their advice .and liedn eared—certificates
from theTiolilllllotll, Clerk tilpr;.hans' C...nirt,.No-
tary, c..staling then actittairtance with persons of
respectability and sr:lndira*, whit haviag the anon or
their fellow men at heart, hate valuta:troy .come t
ward and given a sitnemeni oftheir case alai its cure

for publittition, &e. The number oftlicse 'certi-
ficates bding ton.great for, newspaper publication, the
subscriber has deemed it advisable to have a rum, of
the most important certifieives property
led, under seal, to he phicetl at the stores ofagents,

who have the raccheii.efUruale, where persons
ted with Scrofula ings evil White %le:et:tag,

'chronic Rheumatism. 'falter, Mercurial di,eases

sgruutions of the kin:Cm:ri'll or long statidi.: dor in
ciaient Consumption; sickflead.ache Ac. \c, may
bate an eppormaiiy .of ascaataing the ina-ncs and
residences of those wha h isc'lleen cured b. ). its use;

7and who will he willing, if e-dled upon, to give every
infurantion 'required. •

As a more general evidence that this is ten e:!rack,
medicine, I 'wonld refer to the rainesorthe (14A-wr-

ing well known physicians, who Inveatiestril to its
efficacy:—Dr. J. l': lliester; Dr!'. Baca. Dr. Jim.
Ulan, Dr. 11. 11. Muhleiiherg, Dr. J other.
•a> Wild Wholesale and Retail at the drug and Chemi-
cal Store oft !; • E. IL EICHHOLTZ. Pottsville,

, n.&.3.11....Fdi15,ivi inert' i Ie; Hugh ;Insley
Port Carbin ; Henry Voute, Orwigsbarg,

. 4—lvJanuary 21, -

MOFFAT'S vEuan"..stU LIFE PILLS,

AND" / d:MTS. TITTEIZS.

41t and envied .celebrity which prl
eminent Medicine has ariniiired for its in'eariabe

L effizioyin all Elm disr`aie Wllin it pro "essesto cure
Las rendered.thetsuhl pr.le: we of puffing lint only on

:necessary, but unworthy of them. They are known
by their fruits; their go ul work: testiliy for them,

and Cr ey.lhriye byzhe 'faith 91"t,.he credulous. -

• -•In ail C2301 of Costiveness, Dyspepsia,. Bilious and .
Liver Affections, Asthma,: Piles. Set:led Pains,
:•11beamatism.Fevers and A gurs;ol.iStinate lleadathes

Impure to ate of the Fluids, Unhealthy Appearance
":of the kind, Nervous Dehotty, the Sickness, incident

ieFeritales in DeliCa 'Health, every kind of Weak-
'nets of the D:gest:ve Organs, and in all general Ele-
biangetwents of health. these Medicines have invnrla-
kbly proved a certain and speedy remedy.

They restore Vigorous Health to the most Ezhaus.
ied Ct.nstitutions.- .

-

A single trial will place the Life Pillsand Phis
Bitters.e- beyond Oct reach of tompetition, in the esti

mati
. I

on ofevery patient ,
Prepared and Sold, Wholesale and Retail, 'at- Wil- .

liam B. l'llofrat'sOffice, 323, Broadway, earner-of
tbony street. NewYork... •

N. B. None are genuineunless they ha the fac
'simile of Johniltuffit's Signature. • • •

The Life aresold_ in, Boxes—Price, 2.5 cents,
• 430eents. and I. Pollar each, according to the size ;

tad thePhrenis Bitters in Bottled, at I (ballet or 2 dot;
•. lan each with full directions. . s . ,

-

•
GoodSarnaritani can he had ofthe Agents, g,ratis.

Por sale by.,. , • B. !ANNAN,
Agentfor Schuylkill county. •

32—lyiligust 5.

retiae's Candy and Shernirm's Lozenges.

il&fliceivitifon consignment from the Agent in
. rhatidelphia: a lot of Pease's Celebinteil Hoar-

4atiearitli, and ShermateeCatiglread Worarlo-
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"I WILL. TEAM ToV. TO macs, TOE ,SOWELS OF TII FARM AND /1/OEO OUT EEOEI TB& LATEENS MOUSTAINSt sirreusc 4lCß WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO OUS lIAtQpS ASO-SUAIECT. ALL ZIATURE TO -OM USE AND i.ESEURE JOUNSON

• I 1.
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To Fever and lAnie Patients ! r ,
- i '

um EF.o4c.a, well riasineeiithe discovery of the
19-Ipgrcar, reap:4y for! Fever and .Ague l ROWAN D'S'.
TONIC MIXTUttli: (now called Itowand's ..Istruo-
yrn"Tonlefitivitre,,‘yikh the ivriiten signature is
John R. Rowand over the' mdnth orm.ch bottle, to
distinguish it from, a lot of "adulterated Tohic Mii.
we," made during the author's,- absence and discon-
nexion with its inataufactr iare and sale from the saving
of 1839 to 18;1) "pretc .del" cures Inr this trouble-
some complaint have afiways heed Orin2ititt up •in'
various parts;of the country. li itnr- But :rank ! since
ITS diseoverv!and alanwri tinivriTil and exclusive use

throughout tha United SaMes, Oa n'ada,4Perts. Ikfexicer;
West Indies.Boutla America .,.,S;:c.,!!?t.c .l. all new reme-
dies "stoat its good name' +aounterfeit its taste.

smell and appearance as closely as they can —imitate
its manner (.1' using—coby its directions—and by va-

rious reher thins arid pre9riatationStittemot to paha
off *Uptm. the credulous and unwary.. their •paltry
gmrsa-troak.Torie Miltaires and Palls •ir, place ofthe
old favollerite. sterling and supreme reMcdy. Nothing

perhaps could more positavel!/ prove!,the M,xcellecce
of the true medicine thin tlt is!nne the —fur where it
not the "first hest" they would !nail sikrill out, for
receiving. their I•li'vpradritleal! !:!respeetv," hut would
confer their•mernplancuts"iiPon sciatc' hang else they
Cceine4the —foremost -Cure "}' ' And What inure con-
miming argument do,feVerand agate Patients nee I to
guird them against one and 'all ofthese counterfeit

-,

I:!sputum's imitations, and to renddr them careful
In procure the genatine!and undoubted remedy - of the
l' roprieior hiinsell. in l'hiladelplata. car of his accred-

, hell ageotsthroughout,the-UOited States, A.e.
=Sole ~• gent, in Pottsville.

.1011 N S.C. MA tat N.
1—

'Jiollid-IN.A:V.
'•Bo you expect to realize

• t

Beliti! : !:
L-.

.tril:tavein my o dttm. slunt,
may be my fate, I fpelthitt I
the depths of soul that have
Few;are capable ofloving;,
the tittleness of lifeknow; not

has iiven asa well4pring of
e who unseated the ftpeSt ofbaptism, atUI I inust

1. t.itait!my face at--thettt i I
lurrq if I have failo to elicit;
attributes of his scut, my cow
cannot blame.bitnOt is hot
fortdne."

She drew her veitheavily
tears gushed to heti!eyesi

Oche, yourefitte too mut
dionsnesswill .defe4t its 'objel
hate love by the Closeness

.:ds'ot if itexists.l The coo
its fulness to inyself ;andif

Ia like test, behein be he is
feel that youore Unju

youtrself, then G
tna:s.sivenes of character, that

this, dear; tlcamst Q dare say ; sentiment is always ridiculous to

very- sensibl Peolpie. I don'tpretend to be one of
such. Pleatio don't talk to'. me.' ' -

ihall! indeed!'
-t-

-'Must! al
, The story is told. .A man who has the audaci.:
ty to say will' to his lid}-e love, iS surdto have
mattersall in his own way, and sotiteryWre mhi-
ried last week; lOoking as like tic-oi turtieS as if

' rpride and perversity were-no inokiinithf their
natures

'fester&

from tlic-Cosct-,-7tior. 3.
cousin. 'Whatever
:hall find strength in

beeitievealed to me:
he'...myriadshusyI:.g of it. TO me,it
'living water. I feel
buntain is the high[worship with laini,'or
itbe otherwise with
and. Six the, deeper
;e is plain; I surely
fault, butmypis.

• • IIt is gcnerally v̀isa to let awoman have hescry
out, estiecialtr if lentimental. It is wonderfully

!Proliably the' brain of such; being
particularly. iteol, &eines at length 'dry as sum-.
met clult,' arid a ahower of tears passing over it,
gently reVivis it;restoMis itsparched and languish•
ing capabilities, and gives it . a newness of aspect;
a rejuvenescence as it Were.
i shall not see 1 himrl

_ 'lndeed! 1Which will you make the most mis-
erable by such- -n. procese, yourself or:George!'

6Delyseff o 1 con; sehtiment and affection are
mere episodes inTman's life, not life itself„as they
aro to woman.' i •I • r ''

i.il ' . , •

'How Magnanimousyou are, Bolin, in Commit-
ting suicide In thin wise, -

'. •
, .Don'ttrifle With me 'cousin. Imay bea little

unreasonabl4 jOst. tnow,,but: don't tell me so. I
hatO common placeisms,l wit.ill-timedIs alivSys O-
dious, and Words fitly spoken' are only. effective
when 'seasonablyttered.;1 1 ,I laughediatihe pretty generalizations; so hab-
itual to her, that self was at length becoming
merged again;i an I saw too, from the curve of
the hp, andPrOud eanng ofthe head,that George
had sonYethiligtofir from the self-will of theproud
beauty: i i ..

~ 1
- Scarcely an hour elapsed, on our return, before

. , 1George Was; at the house.” In spite ofl remon-
strance, thOseff-willed girl refused tosee him.-
She hatily :rimed the following lines, which be
mechanically placed in 'his bosom, and Went away

I
withoutreading,

11. " itusi 'tis a holy hol*.'
I ma theet.-idy! in the land orsotils,

Wm spirit home, where all who, love are blest—
Where knelt ordisappointnient sever ttolls—

Where luman hearts, by Sorrow ne'er distrest,
FindMy arMd their idols, and thrill hi gh
NVith wildnad gushing thoughts orextaq:'

! -

And thritt!'wert there, to all Ay
Thy fliShing eye,sought eagerly mine own; -

Its deep Waim gaze ofgentle tenderneis
Woke in my heart, a thought 'till then unknown,

And I felt:liappy in the phantasy,
Th'ai. then Wert linked unto my destiny'.

y I sent,thein a copy of Secitigal
•

clr-
d, with annotations in nAne oWn hand-
'eularly upon the pasOge qUoted by

gantly bo
writing, p
Isabella.

ibben g.01.66:
•

Dr G. Gil FOSTER.
I I ,

Hidden gems are in the sea,. .1
Anil hidden music in the air, ••

Beauty, whichwe mortals reel not,
Thrill's around us every wliCre,

Hidden thought's, hoWbright Now many
Break the bubbles in the

Where the stream, unseen of any,
Underneath wild flowers`dla run.

' I -Hidden roves and hidden die tinge,

I ;', . - • ,
7 I:••I Wine liiiiiidethee and thv thrilling tone;
'With Mormoiing sweetness, broke upon my ear;

Itwhisper,tvi words.l may not—dare not owe; .
Ami spoke orconfidence without a (or:

FMitliy liWile me, toivardstny glowing lice.
And on thy hps, found love's first mating place.

ver herface, for the

h. This ever fasti-
-6t., You will aunt-
,f its analysis.i • •

We goon :Ilene—'twas Kden unwound—
Pr rather like the spot where records ea)!

The firstLald bachelor a veva found. '
helb him ile fifes tedious hntirsaway ;

The brigbtert scene. iti classic Italy;
Were tatkie compared to that one spotwith thee.

•

I nnurcclOrn thine far with burning force,
giiadinas'ofa wild and waywaid heart;

;picture-0 lividly its fearful course; !. ••

•
And heard thee wh;sper we must never part:"

Suftly ußian the settee thy accents brnk,e.
And elaspiit thee with rapture---/ Woke!

. -t ordeal butreveals
come cannot endure
iihout the clement.'

t, iboth to him and
ca'rga has a manly
will counteract your

'Preisiires neverbrought to light;
Live and vanish, like the gleamingi,

Of hright -meteors in the night.
Hidden faith iind hidden worship, '

Oh !I how strong. how purej how, tleep !
Swell 40d flow like secret fountains,

Where the wildbirds dkam!Eßls!eep:

Tip!Vill 1

Perfumery! Perfumery !! Over-refinentent.' 1,
i,Provided, cousiii'— ,

1 iNciw, Bella, if 11: thought
the foo 'lish whim of this'mom
y', ' • Iou, I would:

'Frightful! yeti,. woUldd aye, but seriously,.1
.-Will have no compronuse, cousin. I will realize

My ideal, or liVe :is I am, content in.the one bight
and holy sentimeri, mgres intoy own souL Life

.i. . •Isbell not degenerate with me into cold fon:milt+
.'

.1Iniaterial common-placeisin.l I will have its glory

'fresh in my own ipiiit.IdoI half doubtthe caps-
• ,;

city ofthe other spxldo sus in that :leap, exclusive
attachment thateia,ists in omen's'heart. I must

'have a return equiii to my wn, or it shall beburied

like the gem corlgealed in the floating iceberg,

never to be looker? upon byl• mortal eyes, 'That's '
I.n specimen of any exclusiveness, Cousin.' She

added half playfully:, ' doyrbelieve thatany man

his such an af:ice of I •ing, that he can afford
to waste a so—litany'sinile 1 • Do you not remeniber.

I
,:the passage I was',!reading, his very morning from-
'old Scougal 1 Strangely nOugh, I can repeat it
'",now. But these lilleaS always deposited in the
'

store-house of metory, to come forth at the mo-

ment they are coiled for. This is the passage :

'No wonder loers.do ro hardly suffer a 'rival;
they knew the nirroWnesa and scantiness of the

•• good which they 'love ; tl at it cannot suffice two,
being in effect tol,i 'little for one.. •Hence love,
which is as stronglas dee , occasiOneth jealousy,
which is as cruel 'sthe ave. , Love is the most

vaduable thingwirean b tow, end by
~
giving it

we do in effect give all th twe have; and therefore
it inn 4 neeis•be ifilictinF to find so great a gift
despised. ~,, . 1 .. ,•

! .

'The good old 11'flikine,1 coi, Could never have
discoursed so apaitpsitelytipon 1(:,...e, without a full
yupacity for the sYntiine t, and,were he living in

', our day, I would 411 ti my rational ideal 1, and'

thus find George a rival o make him mind his P's
';. and Q's: ,1 i

,

1 ,
,

4 Isabella uttereddhis id: her natural brilliancy

1 and sauciness of skirit. I could notbut think, as

1 I gazed upon her bqumingface, that with lesspride,
1 anda little more ociWomanly vanity, a glance at

her mirror would Take jeerfeel she had nothing

I to fear% the shape' of rials.
1., •

,'. By this time the,lege reached the —•,,

rind we stopped fOr a ice. Willadrawiitg 'our
1 chairs deeply intokan , Lvov', we chatted.. for a

i length of time, Is4beila,having nearly recovered
1 from her unquiet ti,i.poitl.l, .

t l•
' Where could Ilewaid be walking, and at office

hours ttil hours that Iain careful neverto infringe
1.,

upon. Aye, coz, IteMil Lain nothing. by inagna-
'dimity. I will bergs whitosical and exacting as

the veriest puppetthat flutters in silk and ribbon I'
' How would it Ekilit ylotir character, Igabella I '

' Don't talk seriouslynow, cox, lam of in the
mood—they are

rEIIII,- sithscriber- hasps; jinntird ,a lot or
and Snnerior French I; rintneip, among which

is Farina Cologne-Flor.d., Water. Lloncy Ai'ater.
very plca•,ant purfurne.'Uad in an extiell, nt article Inr
krepin,.... hair in curl furelljcr Ladiis, Gerinknolo or

Children: Boman for)... the. Comi.lcgiOn,
Snthin:r. Bottles. LavcaderiWater, 11..4e Water,su-
rierio•:Beni's Oil, inn Pals and It ,tiles, Nlatrow - °-

martini, Orris Tooth \,...nsh.lTonlet'Powdir. Powdur.
koxes and NM:. Indian 011;and Indian D)e form!,
'ouringl.lair a beautifal brnsOi anal dark color, Ma-
•rassat 0.1. Scott Bagl for iii.awers; Gennir.e Ott n of
Roves. in Rottics, Bron'tOyind,Or, Orange

aid Lannon. Onto of 4 n.. Saps, Alai),

Glenn's Sn;,onacconS'Componind PO. ShavinT:,
Untissell's Celthratcd Cicar".

-t-al.onacentiOas far'whiter.-
ing pad suftcaing..ihe anti prouf.ttog ch4F-
pintr. ..• I

•Rous ,..t ll's Balsamic of !Angler. for the Mouth
lcet.inu the frn,li rind street.

pre crying -the 211tris int it .I.e:,,lttiy .eondition.. and
nrevunttng the dera ingot the tutlit.reconuneridttl
by Eminent Dctitt:ts.

For :ale at hdadelfdiia prices. '• •
•!i It. 14N2 AN,. Agent, -

you would act upon
ing,•l would disown

. .
, I ,

o•Why e these, if not to tell 'is -,,

Thaithesebroken finks udito
In a chain forever speaking,

•- In Eternity's broad lieht ! i i ; .--

Oh ! hOw (desolate and dreary ; i• Would this world of sorroiv lie,
• God ! ifThou had'st never ivhispet•ed

Tha it is the path to Tnr4r.!
1 ;1

- -

From theColumbian Magazine.

Zoi): tOUC tatiar'o.
,••

II

•

"'Alas! ow lore can trifle with itself."!—Shake4ectre.
1 t
Reader mind,,you must..glancel once more at the

portrait,of Isabella Graham lief,;M ttell.yot: a little

advcatike of hers, that will reveal to you more of

her rea,l charactr than the unassistedstudy of her
face for: a month.-- Not but that the portrait tells

greaoeal ; a great dei.l of one iityle of espies-
sion. It tells wonders,}Then vvejreflect that the
Mel:des:li artist who delineates the features Of a

beautilhl woman is expected to e.eize one point of

expreSidn, that shall he not only the. most agree-
able, hilt the most predominant; One. that too out

et' thousand cvcr varying Mid lovely chime-

MI

Thou art frea.es the air. I piitheeaway;
Like thelbeo ovbtirdcned with sweets,

Thatroving mid blossoms a momentwill stay
To sip ofeach olio that it meets. 1

I would not detain 'thce;•thou'rt lured to depart;

h
Thou cmvdst a love:light and free—

The raptura,.the t irill the doubt of the heart,—
Then wliYi-,tarrylonger 1with mel ' ;

! • ; i
I had PcriAied for tee I had lavished my life, '

To shield theefrom !sorrow or pain; 1I would spare thee, c'en- now, but I turn from the
strife,: • I-

-..' For I feel I haveoved thee in vain. • ,
Go, revel hi smiles; d t'ilame -thee, no never—

Win hearts that are fickle as thine,
And-ferget;: oh forget, both now and forever,

•The trutlfland the1 fervor of mine.. 1
,I I ; : •

-

.. 1It was in Fain4l4 I represented toleabella the.
folly and injustice of her conduct, theptopriety of
waiting an'!esplanation on the part of :her lover;
that it was 'only her 4citcd fancy,' and that she

would painfully regiet the course she v'os achipt-
Mg. ; She (1;ould sell things only through her own
medium, and began ie take a Rleasure,' too in op-
pesition. 11 IWas prowl •Howard Was proud, almost to a fault, and the

• I
pride ofeOm is far more concentrated and cold

• .....
-.than that ofa woman; with a woman it is more

firquentlyziu impulse; with, amen it becomesa
characteristic. Ilow4rd loved pride in a woman.
but the pride mustbcOme gentleness to him ; he
liked a strong will, bit it must be'subindinate to

hi 4 own; and the bleinling ofpride antireverence
in the sentiments of I,se.beiln, - had operated as a

"spell. upon his heartnd fancy.. -
•'

;Bella shed a some : at unreasonable quantity of

team; indeed, consi ering the size of her pretty

tilittle head, lmarteli; s quantity. There is some.
?ring very strap in this Opening of the .windows

of heaven' in thc'hutian brain. Such_a deal of

fluid lodge4we deurtl know where. I suppose

there must be at the time a woman is about to

Weep-,a great mustering of the little sprites atten-

dant upon the seier.4 organs of the brain, each

Minute creatiue hurrying in great commotion to

its appropriatekids -ritet, bearing a lachrymal, in-

to which it squeeze'tj a droi; and then they jostle.
.1 •- • Ialong to the grand slice-way, where, each emp-
tying its viali there! i a,constant sucePasicin of

drops. ,
Well, each of the little creatures had Mine its

duty fully,land now the whole stack was cabana.

fed, and Hell'a looked Imp, not With red, swollen
--1 ' •

eyes, reader, no, tears makesentimental eyes brigh-

ter and cleatHer—wecpieg being to such, as I be-

fore intimated, a Cooling process, aliquifying of
, ! !

their rays.l - 1 _
L

'Howard will probably call this afternoon,' I

Ms1 , ! iventured hisinuftte.';Isat unconSciottsly watching thelrleery of the
plants upon the ceiliogtand thinking of the per-
!yersity ofhuman ectio4s, and whether these ' ca-

, 'prices dceiterMid rather ithan weakened the send-

ment of live; When I. hea4•a slow, heavy step),

' !waddle passagel to my room. Turning round,
,IGeorge Howaid toed `before me. His appear,-
• ance was.mnch Its lintel, but I shiddered at the
husky tone ofhis voicel-1 ' . . . : •

1 1 "Will You tell sabellaGriham that it.. heceine
necessary forracJ both its a professional man,.and
as afriend ito the_family, to acqinint Miss Carter,

.With sonic.rcvethm of fortune that will materially

I allectheicontlit:Mn in llife, and that I chose. the
• •

open air and a iNTalk for the purpose, in the belief:

Tilt!that the Stirringof life out her would niake the.
' disclosure less painful! I wishyou a good morn-
• inn: - 1 1 1' , • 1- - ' ..,- ~ , .

‘What absurdity,' said I, stepping between him

and his exit. - 1 • .

, ,Nothity, more is-rmicsiary;msdp.m; I big-you
willnot 'detain Me:• ~. , . •

, .-

,Mr.Howanli you l+ct Isabelle'. ~ .. , ~

fie -smiledAt :,64., rithilt. pmile, thtit'lia's like the 1
slight sundering pi ecc6ia, tvlien the distant Anil
plays id the holizon atinight..

'lsabella is ilbeantifid, butwayward child, who

mist-eke:3 '-ft,24.i . fez seinthiettt, and. imagination

fir.feelitig, My emotions are too correct antitoo
'directto be metby tholsickiiness of serttintentaliz

---.. i .1

i

. My"priiie of,sex was amused; 'I think rat
WlO4 ftlui4ktigtlto liir• Hirqudi if 7ci.fg to
understand each otherinow, it iiideillithil if .you
over „-I' "'I '

-

. Hoiliall his )anti neon the lect;liesliatill; then

seatiniPMsel be iltid;4- willsee Isabella.' ' :

.I think she, wi#'noiseeyen, I, xeklied,-gtoring

In is7AP 2, PeTvcTse• 4 .
:. ' . • .

43TeTie-... I;sh litail ." ':' : ''' ' '

4 MIL§ C. BCC WC.
• ~ '' I ' ' ..V.'.'."-‘ "":.....:°-;.-'•.. -

Derrml,er, 23,

-.

Puit vlnntsu
Arth

teristtes. ; . , ; I_:• 1
Isabella Graham was seated in this wise whew!

insisted that she should-join. me is the all-import-
ant littsihes;s of shopping. A wciman -is always
; .aver:4a;: to the purchase of even Ia pair of gloves

alone.; Shopping is a social affair, and becomes a
pretty;medium for .numberless; little confidences,
,unconscious empaetrieS, harmlea Vanities and wo,
manly commissions, all of whiehhelp to relieve
thenionotony of her little king4oin of home.
, 'you purchase gloves at Stewart's.. ,

linqUestienahly...•They. have a peculiar; fit-

'IICS.SI? cl. dinability and finish alWays to berelied on.

As the -dainty texture adapts itself to your hand,'
youhave a solemn faith that thepretty artist had
;your OWn self clairvoyancely before her in its eon-

strutioit. .ItIgratifies your excluliyeness ; you arc

coniin6ed that the pair xvould ci.tno other hands;

;andihad any fatality' deprived you 'of their posses.

Ision, the lostones would -have Perished like the
;things ofearth defeated of theirpurpec.es ; doOmed,

by ,conflicting powers' to expirn lon the way-side;
;ofdestiny.' . .1 , - • ,

; • I• i • ; ; • •-—I '. ' ; .
, 'We had made our purchase, and were just upon ithe!threshold,loihen Isabella graaped my arm and]
. dreiv slightly Iback. 'I followed the direction ofi
her! eyes, and beheld her own 'affianced lover, the!
. ,veritahleGeorge Howard, witli the pretty, insipid;

I •

Effen Carter leaning upon his ann. - ',

1i:Ayila of that,Bell 1 .Vou 'ilain'texpect George{
t.abstain.nfrom all social courtesy in his devotion

, 1to you:' i . .
S'ini. fixed her expreshivo eyes! upon nay; fabe7-i

they; Were half suffused. ,J ! -: 1
'f.,l do not expect that, coz ; nqrdo I desire it.--i,

I an prond and exacting; I wish it were other'
wild. lam jealous, too—' not for the cause,' hut
shit; ly that lan jealous.; It isa part ofmyproud

nanire. , George knows it, and has told me, ;:yes,
toOMe, he would never humor the atnird and
unjust characteristic; that t must cure myself
of'iii.'; • • i.

..

::. He is In t 11,., right, Bell. George is the- only
-mittl eter know who had pride enough to match

z-
Pr.cr 1.,0wn. Jealous Of GeOrge Howardt. You

inalte-- nie half doubt, your worthiness of hiiii.-Efo
yini intend to apportion his smiles,.gauge the toile
of his voice, and restrict thenumber of agreeable,

: i •syinp-lic shall utter?'
How ridicUlous'l I confeSs to My jealousy4— '

; myit is the worst point of mnature—the; one ele-
Ment that, under;one circuittatances,wauldelriFe
,

Me frantic. .Jealousy may bathe WeakneSS, hut .
i's it not also the test of love I -Is it not the case

tha; •t:the 'richer the possession, the highei'our .I,ti-
;• • ; - ;

• mite of its worth,.the More miser-like, do we deat
Upon the smalleat item that maradd to the value,

Of otir treasure!' , -

, ! .. .. . .

i 4 VerYttue, blot I saw no, superfluous expendi-
ture'

•

o ti'of smiles te part of George.' .....,;•;.,_
.-

.4
1 ;Isabella lauglied Ondwo.4ident. a moment._ 'At
length shereplied g,ravelY—, '. . ' ...

i 'lane, I am gfrtanced to George, yetwith my
f• • -,

1.

reverease for the sanctity , ofJnarriage; I would

.nothesitate to Withdraw from our relation now,
;before the tie islfixed, rather-than ;hazard an nn-
lOcing union. ft.May heilMti carry my theory

'teoTai ; but not oo far for myself,for I must ahide
!.

1;y the truthUsi isrevmlCl tomy.own soul. My
:.Owit destiny is accomplished; ;; - - - ;
. .

; I Her voice Ossuined a tone so low and Musical
- that I looked intiher face to It-cad its ptiresPirituai

evelation. Sherent on. •~

t Fair rightly understood me, dear cousin; no

One -ever did cn 'rely but George.' We-..are not
twin spirit; but he ti o opposites,whoseblending

' . solitariness,results inLharmony.. There is a an.
incoMpletetss 4 the one without the other 4 butthe two souls m4e one eoMPlett whole.' j

Then how can you lie iealOtts,-,FlelLa l.' 1 ,

~' I v,isli there were another word for the Ono-
tiCn; that bUt poOilY eipielisearit. , The.feeling is.
more that of a _diiicatdsertipleil4t the sentiment
:tine has inipired bo less the theleaj, true,. deal

IiWO That' youlknoW •*i`if.:tlierepr,T6 cif:,jtlte:l,o4
:-4itsperfect:..f4...7-fulness ettcrst. ,It 11,...l1ino

Wentleriiiifaheli43, ricc ,l,eiti .144..:.}it:t:cyeAs
:thefull dignitY titour, natinef litaitgus intit *high

ieintualvalEunr.' . i . .. 4*. ,iVi:

• • PH lb ADOLPH lA, ,

If3I.:SP,ECTFULLY iktf*irrns,;hik friends and the
UAL pnldic. that he. is prepared•;to receive and for-
n:ard c•tery deseription, to all parts
On the itittiotta, West And NoTtl It, arches of t',e
Sus-quell:inn and Seliny Union Canals via
Schuylkill and Uniodeanals, ultieh are in complete
order, and suclr arrangenients ttlide as to insure a full
supnly ofwater during all time t r.

Shippers of produce i 4 ll rind a to be their interests
send produce to; the rlaludelphia Market. via

Schovllill and UniMi Canals, it Leing thecheapest
anc safest route;

Plaster, Salt antiFish Constintiy on hand,ot lowest
market prices. •

Every attention paid to shipment of Merehandize
by good safe boats, commanded lby careful capta ins
ipso her v.-4hproMptness m SlllflOf produce.

fereltandize will not be, detained in store on ac-

count tifstormy or wet Weatherl the boats load and
unbmd under tyre store in the OFy. .' •

I'hdatleinhia.!uly 1. EBl3.
-------- .

DISSOLUTION.
cop.nritiersi.ip bei,e[ofii7e. existing 'between

die subscribers.. trading uncle[ the firm of Silly.
matr Az Nice, is this dAyi.tlisrolvaif Mitmakionscne
All persons- having , chines egamrt said firm are re-
quested [amerce; the Smite ; iid ail persons indebt-
ed. are requested to make payment to S. tifilyman,
who settles the atThirs qftire' firm.

Juntrirc I. 1814. ; S..SILLVAIAV.
;;;;., NVI. NICE.

. , .

..
. .

. 1 , ..,

The tit:sires& will he,continurrl by,t; Sillyman.
'Mid hopes to be able to tOipi6. all who may.tavour
h m wilit their order lOr the superior 'Rainbow
Coal. t- ! . J S. SILLYMAN.

January G. I • . 1.--
• AUDITOWS. NOTICE.

undersigned, Auditorsl appointed by the On!
phan's Court of .SO4lkill County, to audit, re- '

state and resettle the nceoutd
EXeCutnr or the last land testament. of David
Zelitter; late of ‘Vest Penn lola% nship. F.chtly WI!
County, deceased ;. will Meet Iltr that F.tlrrnsr, at the
MEN., of James 11. Graff f, Esta...l in the 13oroimlictf Or-.
.w:•,shum Thuifday. the 1'1631 day of February.:

A.'ll. at II o'cloCk in the forenoon; when arid
where all-persons Interestrd will attei;d. • ti

JAMEjSGRAEFF, •
Cli AQlES .wriim AN., Auditors:
JNO. W. 'ROSKI31.:1111Y,

Orwigeburtr.Jantmaiy G. 1,411. • 1—
I .

, . Auditor's T4Otice.
rrill', subscriber,; an lAtirliinr •anpoiuted by the 0r..!

-..- pharis Court at 1. 4C111411:ill County. in distribute.:
the money in the irtn4nt John I'. Hobart. Aclminis,

train:. of the Estate 0 1Jamca: Moorhead, lath ofthe
llorou,Or of PottsVil. deeeakd; ar.sil; from the
sale.of the real ekat of the. said decedt rd. atricyr-,
the several ereditins ientitled,i hereto: will atteo-, t 4
,h, dmi .e., ofhis apiloi,Mnci:CnikTuef day, the l:„..td dai,
of Jamiary. lzi.i t, It 11, o'clock A. M., at 1-:,,s -.7nce, in-
the Borough ofOrwi6bur ,2: , wilco 0,14 whore ,ail
persons interest,:d, at le noptirid In rmerA, ‘..

. - 1 34 W..'13(.1.7..1Ve11iftY, Auditor. '
January f;, . 1 1 • 1-3 t •

i.
• Plehred with a rat c, tickledwith a straw'

Suddenly her voice f ltcrecl, her cheek flushed,

and a !;slight shudder asF,eil.,M;er her. George

Howard and Ellen !Were seating themselve.s in a

recess nearly oppilSive,.-. Both Were, grave, and
;Ellen's face had beOmile:perfcctly beautiful from
its expression of tiiipliresseLsensibility ! They
seemedentirely abscibei] *the .subfect of discourse;
hardly noting the a*..ara,..nce of an attendant who
answered the summ4nl s.i

.. reabella put her:amrra wtithin mine, and we left

the ixa. There wailj a movement on the part of:

George: He arose iiii his feet, and was about to

histen to her Side, aim a hurried apology! to his

c,qmpanion, when ale. d bow;and a slight wave

of the hand from Isahe la, arrested him. lie red-.
dented, drew himself ; i rouillY up, bowed with a

half scornful smile a: .n his lips, and returned to

-I`...wi't icor's N6tice. • .

,1
... .... 1

ritue tub.tribi,r,,lil hndiier apfmMttdby the Or-
• Ilins*Court for 5... hit litid miunti-..to•and it the

.iecemit, and ihstribi,e.the •jol;eeeds of the ~,ic 'Ol

.he Rea I. Ett WO 0 Ceiirge' Ilain, hoe of WayUe
.Township, deceased, id the diands of :11tchuel I•"titz.
the Administrator Of slid tte:edeiv. will aticnd in

the duties of his' unooiiitmeni; on Metolty.the Rid
day of Jaui.artr ISO. at 11 o'clock A. M. at his
riffif.'ejit. the :Boroligh ofOrwjg,,hore; when and
where all persons inle.ested arc non ifit d to attend:l

•'..1.. IW. ROSEBERBV, Auditor.
lanuary• C) ', '1 ' . ' • I-3t

,

, 1 his seat. •

As the carriage drtivie on, Isibella was deathly
pale, silent, Passive, W)ell•pigh stunned.:-.1, knew.
there was inisappreheitsion on herpart. • I felt that
the sensitiveness of attachment, iniperathled fo

a vivid imaginatiOn, iv;es.misleridilig• her, perhaps
fatally,

'You aro tO' hirmt4iilsabeW;_your pride, your.

sensitivenessRill briv, misery; and perhaps ruin

apart you both:,• 111' 1'lt is all Over, consin, my whole dream of life;

:not that helo;yesi herfno,no; capalio of

the steadiness ofattachment,
'Bella, I will not hearthis; you shall not so

sewrong a.noble,nature,, Ifyon, prulerstand HaT
and so little, how cellistyou presume to be his affi-
arieed bridel-.Faithila the very soul of,love:.

'Now, on my; noel outsin," I believe you love
him yourself.':; •

Della, Bella, half 'inanealien thtts,poita,
You say rightly thatjealtiloiy.- fitighi drive you

frantic.- Dear Dellni,Vvity teivently 414. this evil
1113 tithe:fro-in your p*e.! ; •

'-

She into end wiptlike a ,stricken
,•

childt ; 11
4feet foryen;lte'AF'kut, in the__way you

Supftos'e..' -oihehvise
noble : 'Vtilitile:atfaiiialotiait;a

- -

liftld imacmivue.
- C-7,"

Auditor's ; Notice. •
•

lathe Orphan.' Court of the C0.,:af Schuylkill.
Awl tor anointed ty the Orphaite.Cour to

nudh- restate and distrdnue the balance in the
hands of John &rattchtGuirth3n of Sarah DivciO,
Las Spencer, late Sarah Heffner,. wilt attend at the
016 ,:e of 'Ehutrils iErq , in the Borough of

oa 111nulay, h day ofJanuary mt.,.
where al! persons interebicd, are rechtes-. d torat-

tend. IL WOODSIDE,
I:• •Audttor.

January, I I

-• AuciitOr'i Notice,
•

In the Orphans' courtfor the,Co4 ofSehuylkill.
%IBC Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court

to dist nbute the estate in the hands' of Jereiniah
Kelly,ndminstrator of Lawrence Ldwler deceased,
will attend to tholduties ofhis appointment. a t.his
office. in Centre Strict, in the Borough of T.ottsdille,
onTuesday the 23d day ofJanuary. inst. • A ll' 'parties
interested, are reiteested tenured prepared to Ou
lish their claims to )he funds, in the land,of the a-

twienarried adininlarrator., • .
Kt CLEMENT,CLEMENT, z'ruditer,.

Jappary 6, , , : I.
.•

Pottsville W4ter Compan.
Boatd, ofAlanagers, have this day declared

a semi aunu4l 'dividend of three Per cent, Ott
the Capital SMckl of this:Co rnpariY.Tor)fhe last Six
months; payalge; to. the ,smeklialders, or :their le-,
gal representatices„ on of after the 15th dannary.

I • A. RUSSEL, President.
1—January 1. I :.• j - • amon•NOMMI

rhatrm cpuit4NTs AND RAISINSi
IL.for sale'by tiot or rtinkl, af theyork
San•V:• i-

lardal. • 4-a ~y~.. .

MEM l'- ' "

r,
" r

MIN

The Community System of
A commnaitY -has recently een established

near Skaneateles, Onondaga coil -my, New York
with the celehrated abolitionlecturer, John A.. Col
Tins, at itshead.i We are oppo+f to the Fourier
Association or. Community system inall their pro-
tean forms, but the principles of I this SssoCiation,
ofJobn A Collirisore of the most outmgrems char-.
actor, sapping, the very foundatari of ill religion,

government, and individual property, and deserve
the execratio4 ofevery friend otcountry and of

his race. We publish some of the articles of this
association, for the inforination iof the public, and,
to hold up a beacon light to-y4rn the innwary to

beware of being entrapped intolan infidel associa-
tion, under the much abused terms ofequality and

philanthropy ; '
Artec. les of BkGrfand Plebelief, and Creed,pre-

sented and,ltead by John A. C'ollinsi anda4opt-
ed on the 19th Nov. 1843. .

..t TUVE COP!e.)
Rr.r 7rsicc., A disbelief inany special

revelation of • pssi to man, to4ching his will, and
thereby binthig upon any mare as authority in
any. 'arbitary• sense—that all! formsi of warship
shouldcease—lrthat all religi,o4s, of every age and
nation, nave ineir orisin in eho aamii groat false_

hood,viz: Gothsspecial provid'ences. That; while
We. admire the 4irecepts attrilnited to jCSUR ofNaz-,,
ereth, we do not regard then{ asbinding, liccaiise.
utteredby hiin, tiut ficeause they are true in them-,

selves, and best adopted to pr?mote the-happiness
of the race. _Therefore, we rtgard the Sabbath as

other days—thie organized Church, tis adapted to

produce strife ittnd contention, rathkr than love
and peace—tho clergy, an irripositimi7the Bible,

as NO.authorii,y—miracles, ds unplrilesophiealr-
and salvation from sin, or frOm Punidunerit in a
-future world, through h eruhilledGbd, as a rein-

. •

-nant ofheatheMsm.
2d. Oevrats-uizari.—A in the right, i

ful existence ofiall governments ba4inpiin physi-
cal force—that they are organHzedbands of ban-.
ditti, whose authority isto bel disregarded. There-,
fore, we will notvote4ler Snch go"vernments, or

petition to therb; but to deniand tla4a to disband
—do no militalry duty—pay no personal .or pro,
perty taxes=;sitli upon no .juies—refuse to testify

hi cetirts of.so called justice and never appeal to

law fer aredress of grievances; but!use all Peace-
ari. moral means to scciire their "complete

sttuction. .i . • ,
3d. Pnorearv:--That there is :ic; be no indi•

vidual property, but all goods shall he held incom.

moa-that the it ea of minel and thine, as regards

the earthand its products, Its now ,understood in
the exchisive 'sense, is to be disregirded and set

aside—therefore when we mite, We will throw

into the common treasury all the propeity which
is reganied as belonging tO us, and forevCr after
yield hp,our indfvidual chain and ownership in it
—that no coMpensatieu shaithe deihanded for our

lobe& if we shaiddever leave.. „4. • • .
4th. M-sunisce.—That*e regard Marriage as

a true relation, growing club of the nature of things
---repndiating • licentiousn+s, fornication, concur
binage, acluiterji, biganly,l and isoliganiy—that

i
marriage is deli ried for the happiness of the par-

• ties, and to pre ote loveacdvirtue. - That when

such parties haile Outfived _their i affection's, and
cannot longer eantribine to!each,otlier's happiness,
the sootier the cperation ;takes place; the:better,

and such, separation shall 'not be in lx:.rrier its the

p9- ties inagainuniting :NV ITHAlir Orr L; when
theY,shell:ccitsitier their lippinesS can-be promo-
tad e,parentlh ited thereby-•t are ini duty hound to

educate their ch Mien in habitsof virtue,;and love,
L I

end- hitlastri, , a a that they areilsaund; to, unite

with:the Comm! iiity:r-, t•. , ; ; '
Tliiiare afew of the most important princi-

ples of this infuld-combination, and sufficient we.
I r"

think to warn themostunsuspecting againstbeing
A I --

,ca fight in the meshes of this most accursednet.
The editor of the New Yorkl:Trihune, who is

well known as a friend .to condemns
this ineveinent, and says the 4ltindert4tipel . of
Mx, CoLsissisfai his associates of Stine:lse-les
" had its origin in the Abolition cause, of which

their ioted 'nen hite‘been actiie;and promincn
than:oons." .I _ .:, ....,.. ...,!„

..,
. , igli,Ji corfespon atii ilaies 14m 14 task about it,ind

,deides'iliatabO 'lion lad anything to do .iFitii, 4
matter. •He Tei. ..., _ :: : :- ~..

-

tus-- o*tit ,id' • • " :orprineiplO Of:Aborni csidits;
aslank hiai y• atilniti•Or ic;iinition ' iminedi-
,.ato.q.rewpto,,ritliWifollika saotionsrupee*
_ingiViyine I';OC-Idnee,s!'ili;'ine'‘lleyelairo te.pi-
iiiidiiOl4P--'" ii,-iina Man,faiej-•verne;:l%li.

=UM

-

OE . -~i
E.IMMN

Collinkhaabeen lan active._ AbolitQat, but not:
one in a Ahourand oftho .4bolitiOnLi*Of the corm'

try-hasAle4llllt,-....tvit4.4 4-rwitti*Pel!it
notions;; and I. aripreloznd.Attiii 'hisfitkeeek in ma!
-kin; conv'enit .to,,his VPii'Litirtil :tad*tiltigrealm
cr out nithe 4bo*lonranks than i4ern.": ,

The editor of 'the Tribunernakitte follottilltit
reply. :IL • ',l , r- ';:.4.,

. , ga-
- •

•,
•

We give pingo to . the .fdregeirt;,% •
cheerfulness; and trust thettre ITP-)}?0 1°4"0 to

retain- On& oxprlzsour
before stated waa'-./ifcraity..frari.

It was hot, as is crroneolisty.„.4oxoPY. 911, 1; •
correspondent, Vom the single ca.,;,:-',of Mr. 3044
A..Collins that, out -inference was 2 drawn,bu
frOm the gericrai- noVernent and ttn4eneji -etthe
ultra Abolitionis!ts; as evidenced in;t4ertTeet the;
Vennont Telcgropb, anti the

its editor; oi, S. Murray ; Nit* COY= eta'
present attitude'of WintLoF,tl Ganinin and bitr

Libei+licri" from the caursk.tnikresent atetkt
tude 'tithe Heraldof Freedom, gijeordi N. 1-1.;
the coin-seand cOndtict of.Strp.lietKkiPosier,-A&
bey (knit Smith, Mr,
elate.; at Northampton, Mass., &-c4 1., Na)
more: v:c teif otir correspondent C,Whotri we;hap-
pen to know) tint his onrelatiiitVia.. the
gious as v.:ch iiirstituKiand ideas Or.
our time. strengthen Vac COONIctiOri' a before coat.
ually eirrcsced 'and now- t3elittla47
NVe do[not ssy,4 mce neverhare sautethat all who
have co:dratted ,lwartily„ tad iutelii*ently in the
abolition cause !have gone, or the length:,
of Mr.'Collin::;i but that ibe of Aboli
tion are to•sardl. a sWeepipg,,, rettliF4.l .revolution
both in C:hniclNt ntl State nn ovitahi my or mod-'
ification of,all lire4vistingforms ;and ideasr-Nle

,• • ,

cannot'doubt. j'Whetlier this be h,koaciis to'bei
übsrished or rvisted, to3)C deplored,,oe.rejoleed
we do pot judge..—ire at-e 'erigage4'.4italytirirecordi,
ing and illuttraing what t 3 goiii -Fio around 4.14
and thatthe NO Church, No-yroWely -guiveruine
ofour day had:itsorigin in abol4
as 'elcaily, as we do the cawes ofatA y,grcat 'Morel •
or Social impplsc."'

The, papers thentioned• by' the Tritalne are ofrt. -
decided infidel,For semi-infidel elia6cter, though'.
professedly abolition papers.

Tay ..Coov,i Tit& AND tyi W •

The following from the EaSt
houn paper, is 4.00 good tO,lic los:g; It hip hard:

PAR! Y EII3LENIS.--SoirkHemocratie pa.
pe'r, discoursing lately about partiimblems, gives.
to the Whigs'ilie 'Coon, and t 4 fur-the Loco
party in gencrhl„ the Cock. TWO not altogeth--
.er right;. and as we am infavordf:fair play,' wc.l
insist 'on an c‘ptitable division
The 'Cool unquestiottitkly, It7ifg pro-,
'party, and thong:the does stroll
ally—:what of that! he loves the:4o4rs' and affects
the 4siripes'upon'his tail.. A ti.-44epublican,.lin,

•

is found, we believe, only on.thcF*rtlt American,

Continent': Heis a gallant felki into, the bar:,
gain, 'and whips a_ Puppy at eachitiW, easily! Anil. ,
homely though his coat be; fi..tO:rth money .in
thr. rriarket. Give us itlie.4444ii?,j,j, all meani !!

But the Lindenwold folks inustli.);gothe cict&-•
he'srnme of theirs—lie's the 'exa4Sive property: of,

their!State Rights allies. The:Xiitcs. ,vain of
"•Is.nt italyls„lothet; htsik4s.likegases.—
nadipg braggrart; crows•defiance%'.o'ftheweol . grid
(pen runs at the pinch! say _them
that the fying Branch arc iiO4entitleti to guar:
ter him upon their cOatl Van,Bnren-
ites,:they rflust content thcnisOki with the Wns4.7
sr.t.-;-long a pi presentedto therhy Mc. glilhoun4"
Let them take the "Ilease/ 1-110tr..4.itirilt.in
fellow, fond of creepingthroualt:,isktii and
Oierefore may dispute theittitliA),l*ztqle'spii!
very animal too, that they waiii:'At this•Parilaht-
juneture—he.'sso.griod at.thropting Cocks," that,

• :

we are certain'

The .ast

ihe!Ne:w Mirror, stifficiently'ex~tihits the adsan
tig,os. of groper physical withOui eny
cornmentsaiditienal.upon'thir:3oject., The Wri-
ter Must bniraaiined as*glanei4 round ,a ball, ot,
Alniack's; rind; having ,trayel4nauch•ln Europe
and America, as forming to 101iclf.a, comparismi
het4yeen the. ditierent chat anieistics .of femininei
lieauty andiyersonal distincti* " .

•" Twill tell you where I thiliklios -,tho,secret-oi
ariStocratie beauty.ofEtiglanilil' It is in the lofty,
,dialledof the headand bustAlleptoud carriage; '
if you.remark. ip all thesewurilert-7the head -set
batik, the chest clouded and::::.i;xpo.ndeil, and.thti
whole port and-expression, t prideund.con7
scions superiority: This, minit you, th0p,34,04,1
t•s,ult of qualities in the charaeler, is not the work
ofa day, nor perhaps of a sitoii generation.. Thd
effect 6.f exPandintt the bres4,otl preserving.th6 -
back straight, and the pOstuie4encially. erect, - is
the high' 117altb and consoiriie9t boautyof-thoso

ortions of the fritrne and til'Uflihysicafadvintago .

handed down with the pridp,:iillich,produced it;
from mother tochili, tip. 1-4'gratlually" has be.-

come i.e-fer,t in ti.o.su•point4;74.* the look ofpride
" and r,:!-Mll.:satural and ?neon.; ,

scions. plane?, your eyearoiffid. and you will see
that there is not a defcctiye tekt, andhardly ahead

sct omen the room: In. 41 assemble in any
other part ofthe world, toXii,g'a.perfect bast with
is 'gracefully Carried-head, 14..4 difficultas herd CO

• 'find the exception.
•

_ , -

REFlNT.mr.s7.—Thur, wlfe.;When the innermost'

Orment of a lady was call4otrap& ; and', for ,
centinies after Shat spearei,16, word,zuggesfed-nci
indelicate ideas to those wr:l4;lor4eti unmovtiti,
the naked 'figures of Titail.ls The tforld became
more and more refined; An'tck was.: inserted in
the Index ExpurgatOtius, 0,; thewords/J.110:10k
its place: What could peW:ily he more pureand ,

:tinsuggcetiVo—a shift ! a liing,o—ihat
change of' litmen! In tr- t,it;a it was found that
even this simple and `difffactSp,gencnilitybeerune

Offensive.. Purity itsaf, ih' ;4iNve'ver, could ,5u,..c.4
nothing more inotreesivekl,-..!nr ,change of '
a shift. 'Bashfulness (whj is notalwaysnindi
esty) w-as inexorable, and; it.ij despair was resort

io Frank; the word.che63lKt. seas adopted, an

now, see,written up in tlit !,Shois sill fella,
•

,finemcnt:, “elteririses:- ; ii-rnrao"—esai•
further! A 'charitable 1y visiting it-
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